HENRY THE PAT DOG
Henry came to visit Adelaide last week; and always has
a big fuss made over him by the residents. Henry will
not be coming back for several weeks, as his owner
Helen is having a baby. We wish Helen all the best and
look forward to seeing Henry and Helen soon.
OUTINGS
We had a coastal trip to West Bay with a pub lunch. The residents very much enjoyed the day
and we were lucky with the weather as we had sunshine all day. The last week of June the
residents can look forward to a Boat trip from Exmouth followed by a packed lunch. The boat
trip will be a cruise over the river Axe.
Activities and entertainment…..
This month we have had Richie D James coming in to
perform. Kate the chair Yoga instructor has been
conducting the class every fortnight; plus Maria from
Creative Learning has continued her wonderful arts and
crafts session. The Vicar from St Pauls Church attended
this month; with many residents attending the
Service. Activities with Sue are a regular feature with the
residents enjoying her weekly bingo games.
A Sad Farewell
Sadly two of our much loved residents have
passed away recently; Tydfil “Owie” Bacon
and Bill Gibbs. We would like to extend our
condolences to their families and thank them
for entrusting us with the care of their loved
ones.

Welcome to our lovely new colleagues...
We would like to say a huge welcome to our
new team members; Joseph, who has joined
the cleaning team and Brian who has joined
the care team. Later this month we will be
welcoming Delores to the care team.

A Warm welcome..
To Ardis Gaylor, Freda Welch and Dorothy Pole who
have all joined us in the last couple of months. We
hope they enjoy their stay with us.
Sadly a farewell to John our handyman who has retired this month, he will be sadly missed by residents
and staff. We hope he has a happy retirement.
Birthday Celebrations
Congratulations to Alison Tucker who celebrated her
birthday on the 4th of this month.

